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Abstract 
In order to decrease energy consumption in buildings, a new way to recycle materials coming from biomasses waste in mortars 
was studied. For this purpose, mortars with water/cement equal to 0.5 by weight and aggregate/cement equal to 3.5 by volume were
considered. Cement was replaced by hydraulic lime and sand was substituted with two different types of spruce sawdust shavings 
(as it is and roasted), biomass bottom ash and biomass fly ash. The results show that mortar prepared with cement has obviously a 
better mechanical strength and 60% lower capillary water absorption. All unconventional aggregates increase the total porosity of
lime mortars. Moreover, biomass fly ash and both spruce sawdust shavings based mortars can be classified as lightweight mortar.
Regardless of porosity and lightness, biomass bottom ash improves up to 150% the mechanical performance of lime-based mortars. 
Concerning durability, bio-based lime mortars show in general nearly twice higher capillary water absorption with respect to the
sand lime mortars whit the exception of spruce sawdust shavings and biomass bottom ash. Mortars can be classified as permeable 
to water vapour. As it is and roasted spruce sawdust shavings are able to increase three and two times the capacity of the mortar to 
be a hygroscopic buffer in terms of MBV values.  
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All biomass waste unconventional aggregates improve the depollution capacity of mortars in terms of percentage of adsorbed 
volatile organic compounds, such as Methyl Ethyl Ketone (MEK): both biomass ashes show the best performances with a reduction 
of MEK concentration 75% higher than reference lime mortars, adsorbing up to 95% of MEK after two hours’ test. 
1. Introduction 
Recent laws and directives are becoming stricter on energy consumption in buildings so more isolated and 
watertight structures are built to reduce the loss of heat. However, if adequate air changing is not guaranteed, the 
concentration of airborne pollutants and humidity in the indoor environment becomes a great problem. Reactive 
building materials offer an opportunity to provide indoor air cleaning with minimal energy use [1]. Hoang et al. [2] 
successfully used green building materials with depollution property toward ozone. Maskell et al. [3] underlined that 
the use of biomass materials can both reduce the carbon impact of the construction and remove effectively Volatile 
Organic Compounds (VOCs) by adsorption. Based on these facts, it is of interest to characterize new lime based 
mortars that use biomass materials as unconventional aggregates. In this study, as biomass materials, biomass wastes 
are considered in order to also avoid wasting resources and raw materials supplied [4, 5]. In particular, the effect of 
using spruce sawdust shavings and biomass ashes as unconventional aggregates in lime-based mortar for indoor 
application has been investigated in terms of developed mechanical strength, permeability, capillary water absorption, 
moisture buffering ability and VOCs adsorption. In this way, a better management of biomass waste and reduction of 
materials in landfill can also be achieved. 
2. Experimental program 
2.1. Materials 
Mortars are prepared according to current standards. Water/binder is 0.5 by weight, aggregate/binder is 3.5 by 
volume and unconventional aggregates replaced the total volume of sand. Relevant properties of aggregates are 
summarised as follows. Calcareous sand (SAN) as aggregate reference with maximum diameter (Dmax) = 400 Pm and 
ȡ = 2.65 g/cm3. Spruce sawdust shavings as it is (SPR N) with values of Dmax = 1000 Pm and ȡ = 0.64 g/cm3. Roasted 
spruce sawdust shavings, obtained by torrefaction process, (SPR R): Dmax = 1000 Pm and ȡ = 0.17 g/cm3. Biomass 
bottom ash (BOT): Dmax = 1000 Pm and ȡ = 1.96 g/cm3. Biomass fly ash (FLY): Dmax = 210 Pm and ȡ = 1.41 g/cm3.
Cement CEM II 42.5 R A/LL (ȡ= 3.10 g/cm3) and hydraulic lime (ȡ= 2.65 g/cm3) HB 3.0, according to UNI EN 
15368, are used as binders. Mortars mixes are reported in Table 1.  
      Table 1. Mortar mixes. 
Mixes Water Cement Lime SAN SPR N  SPR R  BOT FLY 
 [kg/m3] [kg/m3] [kg/m3] [kg/m3] [kg/m3] [kg/m3] [kg/m3] [kg/m3]
C SAN 256 512  1536     
L SAN 256  437 1536     
L SPR N 256  437  579    
L SPR R 256  437   370   
L BOT 256  437    1135  
L FLY 256  437     817 
C SAN 256 512  1536     
2.2. Methods 
After the mixing procedure, workability is measured according to UNI EN 1015-3:2007. Mortars are cured at T = 
20 ± 2 °C and RH = 95 ± 5% during the first 7 days and then at RH = 65 ± 5% until the mechanical strength tests 
(UNI EN 1015-11:2007). Mercury Intrusion Porosimetry (MIP) and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) tests are 
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performed in order to investigate the morphology and microstructure of mortars. Capillary water absorption and 
transpirability properties are evaluated according to UNI EN 1015-18:2004 and UNI EN 1015-19:2007, respectively. 
A simplified version of the NORDTEST method [6] is assessed for testing the moisture buffer performance. 
Depollution properties are evaluated monitoring the adsorption of a known quantity of methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) in 
a closed box during time [7]. 
3. Results and discussion 
By adding aggregates in saturated surface dry (SSD) condition (thanks to a pre-soaking of 24h), all mortars reach 
the same stiff workability, with slump values lower than 140 mm (UNI 1015-6:2007), as reported in Table 2. 
Table 2. Mortars properties: a Compressive strength at 28 days of curing; b Specific compressive strength: Rc28 on density; c Total 
porosity, d Capillary water absorption coefficient, e Water vapour diffusion resistance factor, f Moisture Buffering Value. 
Mixes Slump Rc28 a  Density Rcs b Vp c C d P e MBV f
 [mm] [MPa] [kg/m2] [MPacm3/g] [%] [kg/ (m2 min)] - [g/(m2%RH)]
C SAN 120 35.9 2120 16.5 21.7 0.52 31 0.18 
L SAN 118 6.0 1870 3.2 31.7 1.85 10 0.21 
L SPR N 113 1.1 600 1.8 52.1 2.80 5 0.68 
L SPR R 120 4.9 410 11.8 49.2 1.71 6 0.56 
L BOT 120 9.3 1520 6.1 40.9 0.89 18 0.24 
L FLY 120 3.0 1230 2.4 52.3 2.33 10 0.34 
Evidently, C SAN mortar shows the highest mechanical compressive strength but also the highest density value. 
After 28 days of curing, L SAN mortar reaches Rc = 6 MPa. However, L BOT mortar, even if with a lower density 
and a higher total porosity (Vp in Table 2) than L SAN mortar, reaches Rc = 9.3 MPa. Instead, L SPR R, L FLY, L 
SPR N mortars reach the 80%, 50% and 20%, respectively, of the mechanical strength of the reference L SAN mortar.  
Fig. 1. SEM images of more mortars. L SPR N a, L SPR N a, L SPR N a, show the microstructure of mortars.  
LSPR N b, L SPR R b and L BOT b zoom on the ITZ. 
The torrefaction process to obtain the roasted biomass waste decreases the amount of its organic compounds [8] 
leading to an increase in compressive strength of the resulting mortar.  
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Among lime based mortars, L SPR R has the highest Rcs value, 4 times higher than the reference L SAN, followed 
by L BOT with Rcs value 2 times higher than the reference. Figure 1 reports the SEM morphological observations of 
some mortars. Even if the natural spruce sawdust as an unconventional aggregate decreases significantly the 
mechanical compressive strength of lime-based mortars, it shows a good adhesion with the lime paste. 
Fig. 2. MEK adsorption during time for different mortars. 
The good adhesion with lime paste remains also when spruce sawdust is roasted even if, in this case, the 
unconventional aggregate appears cleaner with less adhered lime paste. In L BOT mortars, it is not even possible to 
detect the interfacial transition zone (ITZ) between the aggregate and the lime paste.  
The use of the biomass fly ash and both spruce sawdust shavings, decreases density of mortars to permit the 
classification as lightweight mortar (with ȡ less than 1300 kg/m3). If the weight of the structures is decreased by using 
lightweight aggregate in concrete and mortars, both the structural stability and economic viability are assisted [9]. 
The capillary water absorption of different mortars increases with the total porosity: only L BOT and, especially, 
L SPR R mortars show a low capillary water absorption regardless of the high porosity. Indeed, the torrefaction process 
makes the biomass increasingly hydrophobic [8]. The same behaviour exists between total porosity and water vapour 
permeability: an increase of total porosity corresponds to a decrease of water vapour diffusion resistance factor. 
However, all lime-based mortars, apart from L BOT, can be classified as permeable since the P value is always less 
than 15 or close to it (this limit is usually used on commercial products). All unconventional aggregates based on 
biomass wastes improve the hygrometric buffering ability of lime-based mortars in terms of MBV (Table 2). L SPR-
N and L SPR-R show the best performances with MBV three times higher with respect to reference L SAN mortar. 
Mazhoud et al. [10] found good MBV for lime-plasters manufactured with hemp as biomass material. 
Figure 2 shows the results of depollution tests in terms of the percentage of the total concentration of MEK detected 
inside a closed box containing the tested mortar, normalised on the initial concentration (Ci/C0). The amount of MEK 
loaded in 1 L empty box (4 ul) corresponds to a concentration (2997 mg/m3) about five times the TLV limit. C SAN 
has the worst performance (20% more than lime based mortars). After 2 hours, L SAN adsorbs 40% of MEK but the 
use of different biomass wastes as unconventional aggregates always improves the depollution properties of mortars. 
Both L SPR N and L SPR N adsorb the double of MEK adsorbed by L SAN. The best performance is observed in the 
presence of both biomass ashes where the reduction of MEK concentration is 75% higher than L SAN mortars, with 
a MEK adsorption of 95% after two hours. 
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4. Conclusions 
The effect of replacing sand volume with unconventional aggregates based on the different biomass wastes in lime 
based mortars for indoor applications implies: 
x A decrease of density of mortars: spruce saw dust and fly ash mortars can be classified as lightweight mortars. 
x A general decrease of compressive strength, but still acceptable for plastering/rendering applications. Instead, 
bottom biomass ashes increase the compressive strength of lime based mortars of about 60% 
x A general increase of capillary water absorption. However, bottom biomass ashes decrease the capillary water 
absorption of lime-based of about 50%, while the torrefaction process permits to 50% lower water absorption by 
capillarity action of mortars manufactured with spruce sawdust shavings. 
x An increase of water vapour permeability up to 50%. 
x An enhancement of indoor air quality in terms of up to three times higher MBV and up to 75% increased capacity 
to adsorb VOCs. 
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